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he had had with nature. With one eye on the
wealth of a nation and the other turned in-
ward upon the wealth of nature :;tore,i away in
the vaults of his memory, he uttered draftsupon the latter which were honored by the pub-
lishers. These drafts in course of time were
brought together in a book styled 'Wake-
Robin." a name which does not refer to any
kind of a bird, but to an early spring flower.
This was the first of his nature books.

After ten years of companionship with hard
cash he decided to go back to Eden, and bought
a small tract of land near West Park, on the
Hudson. Here he has made his home ever since.
He named the place Riverby. The gentle
breasted Hudson and its parklike shores being
wearisome to him, he constructed a little further
from the river, in a "brier patch." a rough
cabin, which he named Slabsides. Here be is
free from the restraints of the starched trim-
ness which he declares Mrs. Burroughs insists
upon at Rivet-by. Here he can take offhis col-
lar and "lie round" in the summer time if he
chooses. Here he can entertain the numerous
pilgrims without worrying about the resultant
"tracking up" of the !I<»<>r. Here he can cook

Uk- many another fanner's lad of the nine-
teenth century. Burroughs wound up his school-
ing by being himself a schoolteacher. This was at

t!:-- age of seventeen, unen he threw his ward-
r | upon K:^ shoulder and set forth for Olive,

Ulst< rCo inly.N. Y. He had a sire to write,

and "dabbled" with p< a and ink. Emerson's
vrritSngs inspire imitation. He tried to imitate

Emerson i:i his style, and succeeded so well at
the ajre of nineteen that he puzzled James !:\u25a0\u25a0.;-

«t'I! Ivowell. Mr. I>owell \u25a0as suspicions that the
young oi»r:{ribut<>r was cribbing, l>ut as he could

r.ot fir-? tae essay submitted by [Troughs in
£jivof the writingsof the "Sa*;e of Concord" he
pabli lied it anonymously, as was the custom.
Many of iliose who r«-ad it were under the same
:m;r .-.-ion, and extracts from it went the rounds

of the press and got into a book on rhetoric. It

cas credited to Emerson by Pooh 's Index. Bur-
rouslis decided from that time on to be Bur-
roaghs. nut a second edition of Emerson.

HiivingN'i'n married at the a?e of twenty-one

jvars. he found a salaried post in the service of
tJiv i:\u25a0A-rriTßont to his lik:n?. In ISG3 he be-

anf :watchdog of the Treasury, it was his
d::ty to .-it by the door of ere of the vaults of
•;-.\u25a0
' iti iStates Treasury. The time was not

ivilyspent, howev »r. The proximity of such a

terse . ."' of ii.ir.l money did not turn bis mind

Irons the memories of the pleasant experiences

It is . n interesting coincidence that the two
•r-^r. si • -IJ have been born within one year of
,-\u25a0_ ':. ' or and in the same month, and received
«:... . • name at christening:. Burroughs is

tbe old ~. having Ix-en born in Roxb'ury. X. V..
on April ."'.. 15,7. while II..: saw the light in

Pun'. :;;r. Scotland, on April 21 of the following-
v;i7\ I"--tli were brought uj> on farms, and,
:..-;•• •• "forerunner"* whose name was John.
:>:• early learned to love the wilderness, the
ta<t.- i>f locusts and wild honey and to care lit-
tle for fine raiment.

Although their ways opened amid similar
scenes, like the channels of the great conti-
nental rivers, they flowed in widely divergent

directions. It is said of Burroughs that as a
boy

' ' loved nature better than he did books,

and that once he hired Jay Gould, who sat in

front <-f him in the old district school, to write
a composition far him. 'the compensation being
7<) cents. Gould gave Burroughs two old school

bocks for g<>od measure.

John Barrougna. essayist an.l naturalist of

yjC Kast. aft wrJtir.c forty years, journeyed

out over the Santa P8 Railroad and paid his
£ret visit to the majestic Canyon of the Colo-
rado, in Northern Arizona, the other .lay. It
ys? entirely fitting that he should do so with
John a?J-r. the explorer, geologist, inventor.
rancher and naturalist of the West, as his guide.

Xhrrc aura hardly two men in the United States
vboci one would cxi>ect to find in closer sym-

pathy among such surroundings than this pair.
jls they stood upon the brink of the great

cias". watching the changing tints and shifting

s!-;iJ -.'•>*s iri the gorge below, the two seemed

ecaneiow to fi! into the s.vne. The canyon made

a great impression upon Mr.Burroughs. To Mr.
jiuirit «as a spectacle reviving earlier impres-

sions ir.'.d memories.

Careers of John BtUTOmgh* and John
Muir.

A VIEW OF THE ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIC EXHIBITION BUILDINGS.
Itis announced that nearly all of them will be completed by May 1.

ALASKA-YUKON FAIR.

"Cut a foot or so off the necls of that garment,
and youTl be :\u25a0.','. right!" luoth he, brusquely.

—
Puck.

QUICK DRESSING.
The woman vras Ir !:•r night robe, and sh«

shrank back when the l>r.i\• \u25a0 fireman came to
•

\u25a0 im the burning buil ilnj,'.

•I'm not dressed!" she prot< t( i.
w;?h greal presence of mind lie handed her a

• of sh< ars.

mont. soaring eighty feet skyward in thp plaza

in fmnt of the United States Government Build-
ing. It is entirely covered with pure Fukon
gold. At the base are four figures emblematic
of the northland, the Southern Pacific coun-
tries, the Pacific Coast and the South Seas. The
column is Corinthian, with an ornamental shaft
carrying a huge globe, surmounted i>y an Ameri-
can eagle. Gold dust worth about £7,<hmi is be-
ing used to «i'd the monument, which at night

or in the strong sunlight stems to Ik- ablaze.
On the paintings to be exhibited an insurance

of $1,000,000 hu* just been placed. Scores of
American artists have contributed of their best
work. Upon the loan colle< Lion, Mr. Berg. the

director ol this department, has been engaged
11 1t six mi ibt;s.

<^~ FINE COLLECTION OF+ ORIENTAL RUGS
AT SPECIAL REDUCTION.

MICHAKI.IANBROS. FifthA*

"The Fair That Wii! Be Steady" is one of the
motti.es adopted by th" directors '>f the Alaska -
Yukon exposition, which Is to open <>n Juno 1
at Seattle. There an- Indications that before
that day th' bail.ling.- and exhibits will be in
complete readiness. The director of works huo
announced that, with the exception of touches
to the section styled the "Pay Streak," every-
thing will be completed by May 1. The 'Pay

Streak" may not be rcadj before May 13. The
last touch's .m !m hit; put <>n the United States
government a!'.! state buildings.

Some idea or the size of ti xposition may

be gained from th« fact thai the site at Seattle

contains "J"v
-

a is, an area almost one-third
f Central Park. Th :!and

one-half miles \u25a0< asphalt ii\u25a0. :rs <r and ;»\u25a0:]'.

along the shores of Lakes Washington and
Union, upon \* ii !. the grounds !.\u25a0:<' r
the buildings .\u25a0:.•\u25a0• structures devoted to manu-
factures, agriculture, mining, fish rios, the Phil-

ska They are gro i]ed
t;., Ca cad

' '
main deco-

rative I"- -\u25a0\u25a0 ur< p. th< \- I

to ;i fo \u25a0 :s of th<? federal go\
-

ernmi m \u25a0 itfal point being the great dome

in the main building.

A striking feature is the exposition znonu- |

Directors Say It Will Be Head if on
Time.

THE EUROPEAN BUILDING AT THE EXHIBITION.
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